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    The present study has been conducted at laboratories of department of animal production techniques, AI-Musaib 
Technical College during the period extended from march 2014 to march 2015 to determine relationship of 
follicular size with dimensions of genital system of female Iraqi buffaloes. One hundred and twenty genital system 
of adults non- pregnant buffaloes slaughtered at abattoirs of Babylon province were collected at the time of 
slaughter and transported to the laboratory within 2 hours. The. A total of 240 ovaries were removed and collected. 
The diameter of the ovarian follicles were measured, divided into three categories, small (2-5 mm), medium (6-10 
mm) and large (11-20 mm) . The results showed that the ovaries in local buffaloes appear as oval , light pinkish , 
firmed consistency and smooth. A significant increased (P <0.05) in the dimensions of right and left ovaries ( 
length, width and thickness) in the genital system which their ovaries contained large and medium follicles 
compared with that contained small follicles.  A significant increased (P <0.05) was observed in length of right and 
left of ovarian tube in the genital system which their ovaries contained large and medium follicles compared with 
that contained small follicles. The result of study also showed that significant increased (P <0.05) in length and 
diameters of body and cervix of uterus and right and left of uterine horns in the genital system which their ovaries 
contained large and medium follicles compared with that contained small follicles.  We conclude from this study 
that changing the size of follicle from small to large has a significant effect on the dimensions of the genital system 
of females Iraqi buffaloes.  
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 .]02[و  ]91[و  ]31[و ]5[)، تتفك هذه اننتائج يع 2جذول انانًمارنة تين انًثيط الايًن والايسز في كم ين انطول وانعزض وانسًك (
 
 المبَض               
 
 عاد المبَض/سمأب
 الخطأ القَاسٌ± المتوسط 
 المبَض الاٍسر المبَض الاٍمن
 A 12.1±  08.22 A 78.0±  21.32 انطول
 A 85.0±  35.41 A 006.0±  79.31 انعزض
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 قَاساث قناة البَض
 الخطأ القَاسٌ± المتوسط 
 قناة البَض الَسرى قناة البَض الَمني
 A 27.0±  71.12 A 37.0±  34.12 انطول/ سى









 A 50.0±  31.2 A 80.0±  42.2 انوسطي
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